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感器、竞争 ELISA和间接 ELISA测定均 显示，VH或 VL均不能结合相应
抗原，但二者体外混合后可迅速非共价结合形成具有良好活性的可变区抗
体 Fv。然后在大肠杆菌中以包含体的形式表达由 MA18/7 的 VH或 VL 分
别与 GFP 的荧光增强突变体－EGFP 构成的一系列融合蛋白，在经过变性
和复性后，利用 His 亲和层析柱进一步纯化。进一步性质分析表明，在所


















性的轻链可变区标记抗体 QSY35-VL （QL）和标记抗原 QSY35-C06 （QC），
并分别作为 FRET的能量受体。 
融合蛋白 GaH与标记蛋白 QL共同构成均相荧光共振免疫直接检测体
系。二者相互作用而发生 FRET。当加入不同浓度的 HBV pre-S1抗原后，
由于外加抗原与 Fv片段结合而使 FRET减弱，体系荧光强度的变化明显区
别于不含抗原的对照溶液，而且随着抗原浓度的增加，荧光强度增长比在
一定范围内呈线性增加。分别检测 HBV pre-S1 21～47多肽及其重组抗原
C06，验证了该竞争 hFRIA法的可行性。 
在此基础上建立的均相荧光共振免疫竞争检测体系由融合蛋白 GaH、
MA18/7 轻链可变区片段 ML1 和标记抗原 QC 共同组成。三者相互作用形
成免疫复合物进而发生 FRET。当加入不同浓度的 HBV pre-S1抗原后，由
于外加抗原与标记抗原相互竞争而使 FRET 减弱，体系荧光强度的变化明
显不同于不含抗原的对照溶液，而且随着抗原浓度的增加，荧光强度增长
比在一定范围内呈现线性关系。分别检测 HBV pre-S1 21～47多肽及其重组
抗原 C06，验证了该竞争 hFRIA法的可行性。 
本研究基于 GFP和小分子抗体，初步建立了可以用于检测抗原的直接

















Fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) provides us a unique 
means for measuring the distances between the biological molecules in real time, 
which allows determination of the distances or distance changes between two 
given fluorochromes ranging from about 1 nanometer to 10 nanometers, so it 
has been enormously useful in variety of biological applications.  
Green fluorescent protein (GFP) and a series of its mutants can be 
expressed and detected in the native in vivo context of living cells in fusion 
constructs with genes of interest and are considered as proper energy donors or 
accepters of FRET for their stability and remarkable spectra characteristics. The 
using of GFP has greatly expanded the range of applications of FRET including 
homogeneous fluorescence immunoassay. 
 Small molecular antibodies, such as the antibody fragments of heavy 
chain variable domains and light chain variable domains, are able to be found 
interaction and binding the corresponding antigens to form immune conjugate. 
When a pair of variable domain antibodies was separately labeled with GFP and 
fluorescence quenchers, FRET between two specifically attached labels would 
be observed. Then antigen concentrations in homogeneous system could be 
determined through the information changes of FRET. On the basis of this, a 
new method of homogeneous fluorescence resonance immunoassay (hFRIA) for 
detection antigens was developed. To accomplish this goal, an hFRIA method 
for detection hepatitis B virus (HBV) pre-S1 antigens was developed as a mode.  
First of all, the heavy chain variable domain (VH) and light chain variable 
domain (VL) fragments of HBV pre-S1 mouse monoclonal antibody MA18/7 
were expressed in a high level with E.coli prokaryotic expression system. The 
results of biosensor, competitive inhibition ELISA and indirect ELISA 
demonstrated that the VH or VL fragment alone couldn’t combine with HBV 
pre-S1 antigen, while once they mixed in vitro, they could bind tightly to form 
the variable domain antibody Fv with good binding activity. And then a series of 
fusion proteins, consisting of VH or VL fragments of MA18/7 and the 
fluorescence-enhanced mutant of GFP (EGFP) respectively, were designed to 
express in E.coli as inclusion bodies. After primary purification and renaturation, 
the fusion proteins were further purified by His-affinity chromatography. 
Further characterization revealed that the protein GaH, constructed by a fusion 
way of the C-termini of EGFP and the N-termini of VH with a flexible linker 
consisting of three continuous Alanines was the best form which retained the 
fluorescent properties and the antigen binding activities of the native variable 













different fusion ways, so it was made energy donor of FRET. The next was 
several fluorescence quenchers’ chemical coupling with the variable domain 
antibody fragments and the HBV pre-S1 antigen C06. The labeled light chain 
variable domain antibody QSY35-VL (QL) and the labeled antigen QSY35-C06 
(QC) that retained the most of parent activities were finally obtained through 
labeling process and dye-to-protein molar ratio optimization and were made 
energy accepter for FRET respectively. 
The hFRIA direct detection system consisted of the fusion protein GaH and 
labeled protein QL together. FRET would occur with the binding of GaH and 
QL. When different concentrations of HBV pre-S1 antigens were added to the 
homogeneous system, the changes of fluorescence intensity were obviously 
differ from the contrast solution without any antigens because of the decline of 
FRET generated from the binding of the Fv fragment and the antigen. What’s 
more, the linear increasing ratio of fluorescence intensity was found followed by 
the increasing concentration of antigens. To demonstrate the utility of the 
method, the HBV pre-S1 peptide 21-47 and recombinant antigen C06 were 
detected with the measurement of HBV pre-S1 antigen.  
The hFRIA competitive detection system consisted of the fusion protein 
GaH, the variable domain fragment of MA18/7 ML1 and the labeled antigen QC 
together. FRET would occur with the binding of the three above to form 
immune complex. When different concentrations of HBV pre-S1 antigens were 
added to the homogeneous system, the changes of fluorescence intensity were 
obviously differ from the contrast solution without any antigens because of the 
decline of FRET generated from the competition of the added antigens and the 
labeled antigens. What’s more, the linear increasing ratio of fluorescence 
intensity was found followed by the increasing concentration of antigens. To 
demonstrate the utility of the method, the HBV pre-S1 peptide 21-47 and 
recombinant antigen C06 were detected with the measurement of HBV pre-S1 
antigen. 
Based on GFP and small molecular antibody, this research had developed 
two means of hFRIA methods including the direct hFRIA and the competitive 
hFRIA. Only the fluorescence intensity changes of EGFP, energy donor for 
FRET, need to be monitored throughout the detection process, realizing fast 
detection for antigens with the methods, which would have provided a 
foundation with the use of small molecular antibody in more fields. 
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图 1  荧光发生的机理示意图 
（引自 Amersham Bioscience product catalog，有改动） 




































































表 1  常见的荧光标记物性质 






FITC 异硫氰酸荧光素 495 520 黄绿色 
RB200 四乙基罗丹明 570～575 595～600 橙红色 
TRITC 四甲基异硫氰酸
罗丹明 
550 620 橙红色 
Cy3 吲哚碳花青苷 550 570 红色 
Coumarin 香豆素 360 450 蓝光 
Texas red 德克萨斯红 600 630 红色 














































































图 2  抗体分子的典型结构 
（引自免疫学信息网 www.immuneweb.xxmc.edu.cn） 
Figure 2  Model structure of antibody molecule 
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